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50 Years Service Award 
 
Name:  ________________________________ NSP ID Number: ______________ 
Mailing Address:  ________________________ 
   ________________________  
    

Currently Registered with:  ________________ Patrol  Region: ________________ 
 

Please give Eastern Division 30 Days from the date received, to allow Awards Coordination. 
 

Purpose: Please complete the following questionnaire so that we have a record of those 
patrollers with exemplary service. Use additional paper if necessary.  
 
Return this by e-mail or hardcopy to John Beach, Division Historian and Jerry Sherman, 
Eastern Division Award Advisor (address on next page). 
 

Name of original patrol when you joined NSP: _______________________ 
 
Year you joined the NSP:  _________ 
 
Names and years of other patrols on which you served: 
 
Patrol Name: _____________________ Years of Service: ______________ 
       

Patrol positions held including those on local, region, division, and national staffs: 
 
 
 
 
Patrol Positon & local, region, division, & national:  Years of Service:  
__________________________________________  _________________ 
__________________________________________  _________________ 
__________________________________________  _________________ 
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Awards or recognitions you have received during your patrol career with dates 

Please include any copies of pictures of you patrolling would be greatly appreciated.  Please make 
sure these are copies of pictures that we may keep. 

Bonus questions: Your first pair of skis: ____________  Your favorite pair of skis: ___________ 

Please list family member’s names and their relationship that are also Patrollers. 

Name: Relationship: 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
__________________________________________ _________________ 

Is there anything else you’d like to add about your Patrol career? 

Upon receipt of this completed form, the Pin will be sent to the address below. 

Mail this completed document to both addresses below, either electronically or hardcopy: 

John Beach  
906 Birchwood Lane
Niskayuna, NY 12309-3112
jebeach@nycap.rr.com

Sue-Ellen Helmacy
18 Panorama Drive
Sussex, NJ 07461-4758
sueellenh96@gmail.com

To whom the award should be sent: 
Name: _____________________________________ 
Address: _____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

Date needed:  __________

On behalf of the Eastern Division, we thank you for the many years of dedication and 
service to the National Ski Patrol.  

John Beach, Eastern Division Historian
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